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Message from the Chairperson
This was another great year for the club with plenty of good news to report. We created history by getting to our first senior county football final. This achievement
is the result of many years of hard work and dedication and I would like to thank all who made this possible. Our U14 boys captured our first national Feile football
title to add to our hurling title which we won in 2007. Our 14 girls had a fantastic win to secure the Dublin div 2 camogie Feile title. A special word for our volunteer
mentors and coaches who work with our juvenile boys and girls and pass on the passion for gaelic games. Our adult ladies section again excelled with promotion in
camogie and two championship finals in football. Our nursery is a hive of activity every weekend and it’s great to see some of ex nursery players coming back to
help out on a Saturday.
Off the pitch thanks to all to helped organize our fundraisers during the year. The fundraising highlight was our Oskars night which proved a great success. Thanks
also to all who do so much to keep the club growing including our grounds people, lotto committee and ticket sellers, lotto pubs, cash for clobber, club shop, sub
committees and sponsors.
We will shortly be taking the next major step in our development with the construction of our clubhouse. When completed we will be able to provide brand new
facilities including dressing rooms, showers, gym and meeting rooms for everyone to enjoy.
To all our members and friends I wish you a Happy Christmas and look forward to an exciting 2017.
Charlie Spillane
Chairperson
Castleknock Hurling and Football Club.

Some of the Actors from our highly successful Oskars night. Our November fundraiser attracted a huge crowd.
Thanks to all who supported the event including our main Oskars Sponsors Cooper face Jacks and Rialto Ford.
Photos : Shay Hogan
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The Club shop is a great place for stocking fillers for Christmas. The Club Calendar and GAA national draw tickets are
available at €10 with all proceeds going directly to the club. The Shop will be at the Nursery Christmas party on the
10th December. Mags, Kevin and Ger will be glad to kit you out.

Senior Championship Fairytale

Nursey goes from Strength to Strength
Our Nursery (with thanks to tigers childcare) continues to grow year on year under the guidance of our GPO Paul Hudson, Nursery Co-ordinators and our team
of volunteers. Many of our adult players
started at nursery when learnings new
skills and fun are the main ingredients.
This year saw some welcome improvements with more gear available and
better use of the space available to us at
Tir na nOg. The Nursery Christmas party
takes place on Dec 10th between 2-4pm
and all are welcome. €5 at the door.

It’s the stuff of dreams to reach a county final, it’s even better when it’s your
first. The buzz and excitement in the area had never been experienced before.
Having beaten Oliver Plunketts, Skerries and Judes our senior footballers
earned a match up with St Vincent’s in the final. The lads did the club proud.
Sincere thanks to our players and management for all their efforts. The buildup
demonstrated a great pride and thanks to all from near and far who demonstrated their support and sent messages of goodwill. Many thanks to the army
of supporters who travelled to Parnell Park and turned it into a second Somerton! We says thank you to Lar Norton who steps down as Banisteoir and hope
he is not going too far away. Also thanks to senior team sponsor Platt Reilly.
Pictured is the Senior Team Pic: Niall O’Connell

Senior Hurling
3 volunteers
run the club
shop each
week

Sincere thanks to Antóin and his management team who are stepping down as managers of our Senior Hurling
squad. The efforts and commitment of the management team is very much appreciated.
Over the past few years Antoin and his team half gone to great efforts to share their knowledge and passion for hurling at all levels in the club and many mentors and players have benefitted from their experience.

25 The number of
volunteers needed to
run nursery

Castleknock Ladies and Camile Celebrate

Julie Rogers, Aoife Whelan and Denise Convery (Left)
were on hand to mark Camile’s first year sponsoring
the Adult/Minor ladies section. What a year it was.
With League success in camogie and both football
teams getting to championship finals the Ladies section
certainly have a lot to celebrate. The senior camogie
team was pitted against an experienced St Pats side in
the Senior 5 champo semi- final. There is certainly more
to come from this team. Pictured (Middle) are Louise,
Hannah, Amy and Aishling. (right) Hannah on the
attack. Pictures: Shay Hogan/Niall O’Connell

Grounds

Some Highlights from the Juvenile Section
Well done to our U14 ladies Div. 6 footballers who came first in their league with the U15 team capturing the Division 2 title and the U16’s bringing home the Div. 2 shield. In Camogie the U13’s were runners up in Division 2 with the U14’s claiming a Div 2 Dublin Feile title,first place in the
league and a Shield win. The U15’s also won their shield .Not satisfied with a national feile title the U14 Boys also won the Division 1 Hurling
league and the Div. 1 football league. Well done to the Lads and Mentors. U12 boys also had a fantastic year. Great skills on display. U15 Boys
hurlers came runner up in the Div. 4 league and the U13s came runner up in Div. 6 hurling.

This year our
grounds looked
better than ever.
Thanks to the
grounds team and
their helpers.
From grass
cutting to cleaning. Lots of jobs
get done in the
early morning or
late at night and
are rarely seen by
vistors to Somerton but the results are obvious.
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Juvenile Awards Night

Wine Tasting
A wine testing fair in
aid of Crumlin
Children’s Hospital is
took place in the
Carpenter. Thanks to
the many members
who supported the
event. In excess of
€7,500 was raised.
Pictured are Bernard
and Lorna O’Keffee at
the event..
Herald Dub Stars
Congrats to Tom Shiels, Graham Hannigan, Ciarán
Kilkenny, Shane Boland and Morven Connolly on
being selected for the Dubs Stars team.

Congrats to all in our Juvenile Section who participated in a great Juvenile Awards night. Great work by our superb organizing
committee, MC and volunteers. Pride of place to all our brilliant players who were all honoured on the night. Senior team manager
Lar Norton gave an uplifting talk to our juveniles with Aoife Whelan, Connor Prunty and Molly O’Neill presenting the prizes.

GRMA
GRMA (go raibh maith agat) is the new
GAA Membership Card programme
providing benefits and rewards to you,
as a GAA member. It is a ‘thank you’ or
‘go raibh maith agat’ for your involvement in your GAA club, engagement in
GAA activities and attendance at games.
Registration for the programme is now
open with benefits available from January 2017. When you sign up, you will
receive your Membership Card early
next year enabling you to avail of partner discounts, special offers and earn
points for going to games. Points can be
redeemed by individual members or
pooled for redemption by GAA clubs.
You will need a GAA membership number to join grma and receive a Membership Card. To sign-up, visit www.gaa.ie/
GRMA

Castleknock Hotel-Exclusive
Offer to Castleknock Members

Cash for Clobber
always on the go
Please support! Cash for
Clobber is ongoing, just
drop down old clothes to
Somerton all year round.
We have been the leading
Cash for clobber Club for
the past three years. Going
for four in a row.

